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Upcoming Vacancies
Latest Notification

Notification Released
RBI Assistant 2022
17/02/2022
Combined Higher Secondary Level CHSL 10+2 Exam 2021
01/02/2022
Combined Graduate Level CGL Exam 2021
23/12/2021
Institute of Banking Personnel Selection (IBPS) Calender 2022
2022 & 2023
Staff Selection Commission (SSC) Calender 2022
23/10/2021

Last Date

08/03/2022
07/03/2022
23/01/2022
-

Exam Date
Pre – March 2022
24 May - 10 June 2022
11 April - 21 April 2022
-

The Criminal Procedure (Identification) Bill, 2022

The Criminal Procedure
(Identification) Bill, 2022
was passed recently by the
Lok Sabha. The bill seeks
to replace the Identification
of Captures Act, 1920,
which authorized the taking
of measures for identification and disquisition in
felonious matters.
A crucial point of the bill is
its widened description of
measures, which includes
iris and retina reviews,
behavioral
attributes,
including
autographs,
handwriting, cutlet prints,
footmark prints, win- print
prints, photos, and also
physical, natural samples “
and their analysis.” The
words “ and their analysis”
in the description of measures indicate the possibili-

ty of using colorful sources
of information to produce
biographies. As per the bill,
the measures would be
retained in digital or electronic form for 75 times.
Key features of the Bill
Collection of Samples:
The Bill expands the list of
details that can be collected.
It’ll now include
Win- print prints, iris and
retina reviews, behavioral
attributes similar as hand
and handwriting, and other
physical and natural samples similar as blood,
semen, hair samples, and
hearties, and their analysis.

captivity officer (not
below the rank of Head
Warder), or a police
officer (in charge of a
police station, or at least at
the rank of a Head Constable).
Who’s covered under the
bill: The Bill widens the
dimension of similar
persons to include all
cons, arrested persons, as
well as persons detained
under any preventative
detention law.

Turndown to give details
will be considered an
offense under the Indian
Penal Code, 1860.

Arrested persons won’t be
obliged to give their natural samples unless they’ve
committed an offense
against a woman or a
child, or an offense
punishable with a minimum of seven times of
imprisonment.

The Bill permits the collection of details about specified persons by either a

digital or electronic form for 75 times from the date
Retention of details: The of collection.
Bill requires the details
Read More
collected to be retained in
Ritu
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Lynchistan – a myth or a reality
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What is meant by Lynching?
Lynching is an extrajudicial killing by a group usually on the basis of identity markers like religion, caste, sex and so on.
Recent incidents of
mob lynching in
India:
In 2021 in Assam, a
23-year-old student
leader was allegedly
killed by a mob and in
the same year a man
was
allegedly
lynched, his limbs cut
off and left to die at
the Singhu Border,
site of the farmers’
protest against the
three farm laws.
Laws in India:

As such there is no
particular law in
India about lynching. However, there
are various legal
provisions that can
be used for dealing
with the issue of
lynching.
India continues to
use repressive laws
from the colonial
era to disperse
crowds like section
141
(IPC)
and
section 144 (Cr.P.C)

without power of
shoot to kill.
Section 146 of IPC
– Riot
Section 153 of IPC
– incitement to
cause riot
Section 153A of
IPC – promoting
enmity
between
d i f f e r e n t
group-based race,
religion,
cast,
language etc.
Section 153B of
IPC – Communal
propaganda
to

cause disturbance.
Section 159 of IPC –
fighting between two
or more persons to
incite riots.
Section
129
of
Cr.P.C allows magistrate or Police officer
to order the crowd to
be dispersed.
Supreme Court’s
View:
Supreme Court in T
S Poonawalla v UoI
2018 case has termed

Read More
Vikas Gupta

India’s Federal ethos : An analysis
Context : recently , it has been observed that non BJP ruling states of
India many times have to face conflict with center on several issues .
Recently Tamil Nadu
Chief Minister M.K.
Stalin delivered a
speech on the occasion of the 23rd party
congress of the Communist Party of India
(Marxist) in Kannur,
Kerala. In this speech
he has put forth a

profound challenge
to the model of
‘federalism’ which
is the fundamental
structure of the
Indian constitution
and an early signal
of potential convergence — at least in
an ideological, if

not tactical, sense —
of two radical-revolutionary
political
paradigms, Dravidianism and communism.

federalism.
Center
government unnecessarily intervening in the
affairs of the state and
continuously curtailing
the power of the state .
The Central government
is violating the feral
ethos through the use of
central agencies in the
state .

federalism is the
fundamental structure of India . Before
some days some
chief ministers of the
South India and non
BJP ruled states
Introduction : India alleged on center that
is the union of the center is not follow- This intervention of the
state and cooperative ing the ethos of
center looks like a threat
to autonomy . Tamil
Nadu is more aggressive
on the issue of the
NEET exam and CUET
exam . Recently Tamil
Nadu clearly said that he
would not allow CUET
in his state .
Role of governor in
federal politics.
However, the governor
is the agent of the center
in India but the governor
should not be against the
central government and
in every matter the state

governor should
not
intervene.
Governor is not the
representative
institution
so
generally
the
governor should
respect the bill
passed by the state
legislature . For
example, in his
Republic
Day
address this year,
Tamil Nadu Governor R.N. Ravi set
off a political
firestorm when he
called for States to
adopt a three-language
formula.
Tamil Nadu can
never tolerate the
forcefully impose
of any language in
his state and no
states should be
forced for the
implementation of
any language .

Read More

Dr. Anshul Bajpai
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लीवर की एक नई बीमारी
क्या है यह रहस्यमयी
बीमारी?
1 से 6 साल तक के
बच्चे इस बीमारी के
िशकार हो चुके हैं।
िरपोट्र्स के मुतािबक,
यह बीमारी आमतौर पर
सदीर्-जुकाम से जुड़े
वायरस के कारण हो
सकती है।
अभी तक यह बीमारी
काफी गं भीर बताई जा
रही है. हालांिक अभी
तक इससे िकसी बच्चे
की मौत नही ं हुई है,

हाल ही में अमेिरका और िब्रटेन के साथ-साथ स्पेन,
डेनमाकर् और नीदरलैंड में एक रहस्यमयी लीवर की बीमारी
के कु छ मामले सामने आए हैं।
लेिकन अमेिरका और िब्रटेन
में छह बच्चो ं का लीवर
ट्रासं प्लांट कराना पड़ा है।
लक्षण:
इसके लक्षण सामान्य यकृ त
रोगो ं जैसे हेपेटाइिटस या
यकृ त की सूजन के समान
होते हैं, लेिकन इसका कारण
अभी भी अज्ञात है।
पीिलया, दस्त और पेट ददर्
जैसे लक्षण भी देखे गए हैं।

सं भािवत कारण:
प्रयोगशाला परीक्षण ने उस
बीमारी के िलए हेपेटाइिटस
प्रकार ए, बी, सी और ई
वायरस से सं क्रमण की
सं भावना से इनकार िकया है
जो आमतौर पर ऐसी
बीमािरयो ं का कारण बनती
हैं। यह अभी तक ज्ञात नही ं
है िक क्या अंतरराष्ट्रीय यात्रा
ने बीमारी के प्रसार में

भूिमका िनभाई है।
एडीनोवायरस नामक
िवषाणुओ ं का एक समूह
सं भवतः इसके िलए
िजम्मेदार होता है, जो
सामान्य सदीर् जैसे श्वसन
रोगो ं का कारण बनता
है।
कु छ यूरोपीय बच्चे
एडीनोवायरस पॉिजिटव
पाए गए हैं, जबिक कु छ
COVID-19
पॉिजिटव पाए गए हैं।

Read More

Swadeep Kumar

कें द्रीय प्रशासिनक न्यायािधकरण

पयार्वरण के प्रित सं वेदनशील क्षेत्र

हाल ही में, कें द्रीय प्रशासिनक न्यायािधकरण (सीएटी) ने विरष्ठ
नागिरको/ं पेंशनभोिगयो ं जैसे आवेदको ं के मामलो ं को सुलझाने के िलए
न्यायािधकरण की सभी 19 पीठो ं में एक िवशेष अिभयान चलाया।
कें द्रीय
प्रशासिनक
न्यायािधकरण:
स्थापना:
यह सं िवधान के अनुच्छेद 323
ए के तहत स्थािपत िकया गया
था।
यह सं घ के िनयं त्रण में अन्य
प्रािधकािरयो ं के मामलो ं के
सं बं ध में सेवा की शतोर्ं और
सावर्जिनक सेवाओ ं और पदो ं
पर िनयुक्त व्यिक्तयो ं की भतीर्
से सं बं िधत िववादो ं और

िशकायतो ं के न्यायिनणर्यन का
प्रावधान करता है।
कानूनी ढांचे:
सं सद ने सं िवधान के अनुच्छेद 323
ए के तहत 1985 में प्रशासिनक
न्यायािधकरण अिधिनयम पािरत
िकया।
अिधिनयम कें द्र सरकार को एक
कें द्रीय प्रशासिनक न्यायािधकरण
(सीएटी) और राज्य प्रशासिनक
न्यायािधकरण स्थािपत करने के िलए
अिधकृ त करता है।

पीिड़त लोक सेवको ं को शीघ्र
और वहनीय न्याय प्रदान करने
के उद्देश्य से इस अिधिनयम
द्वारा एक नया मागर् प्रशस्त
िकया गया।
कै ट की स्थापना राजीव गांधी
के प्रधानमं ित्रत्व काल में हुई
थी।
बेंच/बेंच: पूरे भारत में कै ट की
19 बेंच हैं।
Read More

Swadeep Kumar

हाल ही में, पयार्वरण, वन और
जलवायु पिरवतर्न मं त्रालय ने
ितरुवनं तपुरम में नेय्यर और
पेप्पारा वन्यजीव अभयारण्यो ं के
क्षेत्र को पयार्वरण-सं वेदनशील
क्षेत्र (ESZ) घोिषत करने के िलए
एक मसौदा अिधसूचना जारी की
है।
नेय्यर और पेप्पारा वन्यजीव
अभयारण्य
ये दोनो ं वन्यजीव अभ्यारण्य
पिश्चमी घाट में अगस्त्यमलाई
बायोस्फीयर िरजवर् के अंतगर्त
शािमल हैं।
ये वन्यजीव अभ्यारण्य समृद्ध जैव
िविवधता के िलए जाने जाते हैं,
जहाँ फू लो ं की 1000 प्रजाितयाँ,
43 स्तनपायी प्रजाितयाँ, 233
पक्षी प्रजाितयाँ, 46 सरीसृप
प्रजाितयाँ,
13
उभयचर
प्रजाितयाँ, 27 समुद्री प्रजाितयाँ
पाई जाती हैं। लुप्तप्राय

िमिरिस्टका स्वैम्प भी इसी
सं रिक्षत क्षेत्र में िस्थत है।
अिधसूचना के प्रावधान
िनयमो ं का कड़ाई से पालन
सुिनिश्चत करने के िलए िविभन्न
िवभागो ं के परामशर् से एक
क्षेत्रीय मास्टर प्लान तैयार करना
अिनवायर् है।
ईएसजेड िनगरानी के िलए िजला
कलेक्टर की अध्यक्षता में एक
िनगरानी सिमित गिठत की
जाएगी।
अिधसूचना का िवरोध
िवशेषज्ञो ं का मत है िक
अिधसूिचत क्षेत्र स्थानीय
िनकायो ं के सामान्य जीवन के
साथ-साथ उनके िवकास की
सं भावनाओ ं पर प्रितकू ल प्रभाव
डाल सकते हैं।
इस क्षेत्र में लगाए गए प्रितबं धो ं
से िहल हाईवे पिरयोजना सिहत
चल रही बुिनयादी ढांचा िवकास
पिरयोजनाओ ं में बाधा आने की
सं भावना है।
Read More
Swadeep Kumar
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PM Modi
addresses nation
on 400th Parkash
Parv of Sri Guru
Tegh Bahadur Ji
at Red Fort

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi today participated in
the celebrations of the
400th Parkash Purab of
Sri Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji
at Red Fort in New Delhi.
On this occasion, the
Prime
Minister
also
released a commemorative coin and postage
stamp.
Union Culture Minister G.
Kishan Reddy and Petroleum and Natural Gas
Minister Hardeep Singh
Puri were present on this
occasion.

Lieutenant General
Manoj Kumar
Katiyar appointed
as next Director
General of Military
Operations

Lieutenant General Manoj
Kumar Katiyar has been
appointed as the next
Director General of Military Operations. He would
take charge of the new
office on May 1st.
Katiyar is an alumnus of the
National Defence Academy.
He was commissioned in
the 23rd battalion of the
Rajput Regiment in 1986.
Later, he commanded the
regiment along the Line of
Control in Jammu and
Kashmir.

BANK SSC CURRENT AFFAIRS
National Apprenticeship Mela-2022
organized at more
than 700 locations
across the country

Skill India, in association
with the Directorate General of Training, organized a day-long ‘Apprenticeship Mela’ on Thursday across the country in
more than 700 locations.
In Mumbai, ITI, Dadar
witnessed participation
from more than 500
students. Thirty companies participated and 65
per cent of students were
shortlisted.
The Mela was organised
with the aim to support
the hiring of over one lakh
apprentices and assist
employers in tapping the
right talent.

Procter &
Gamble names L
V Vaidyanathan
as CEO for India
operations

Global
FMCG
firm
Procter & Gamble on
Tuesday announced the
appointment of L V
Vaidyanathan as the Chief
Executive Officer for its
operations in India from
July 1, 2022.
Vaidyanathan will take
over from Madhusudan
Gopalan, who will be
taking up a leadership
role within P&G as
Senior Vice President
Grooming & Oral Care,
P&G Japan and Korea,
the company said in a
statement.
Read More
Sameer Singhal

DefConnect 2.0 is
celebration of the
growth of Indian
defense start-up
ecosystem says
Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh

Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh said, DefConnect
2.0 is a celebration of the
growth of the Indian
defence start-up ecosystem.
He mentioned that this is
the culmination of the
success of his ministry's
initiative Innovation for
Defence
Excellence
(iDEX).
Mr Singh highlighted
iDEX has so far assisted in
developing and processing
a number of nascent and
in-house technologies.
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Smart Cities, Smart
Urbanization’
Conference opens in
Surat, with 100
Smart Cities joining
from across the
country
The
3-day
“Smart
Cities, Smart Urbanization” conference had a
grand opening in Surat
today.
The event is being organized by the Ministry of
Housing and Urban
Affairs
(MoHUA),
Government of India
with Surat Smart City
Corporation Development Ltd.
Shri Hardeep Singh
Puri, Union Minister of
Housing and Urban
Affairs was the chief
guest at the event.

Earth Day 2022;
‘Invest in our
planet’.

Every year, April 22
is celebrated as International Mother Earth
Day.
The day is observed to
create
awareness
about the rampant
increase in pollution
and other activities
which directly or indirectly harm the environment and result in
the destruction of the
planet.
The idea about the day
came into existence
after several challenges like pollution, and
smog became major
reasons for environmental damage.

Q. What is database right and how is it different from
intellectual property right? Discuss the legal challenges the businesses could face while using and
accessing the data to set up Artificial Intelligence and
the Internet of Things.
Viewpoints:
Define the database and related rights.
Write about other intellectual property rights.
Discuss legal provision in Indian legal system which
protects the database and related rights and which
can come in contradiction with Businesses using Artificial Intelligence.
Conclude the answer by taking a balancing statement
in favour of all stakeholders and in the larger interest
of the society.
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Did You Know ?

Q1. Consider the following
statements with reference to
“5G Mobile Network Technology:

South Asia.
Which of the above statements
is/are correct?
(a) 1 only
1. At present, 5G technology is (b) 2 only
available only in the US, China (c) Both 1 and 2
(d) Neither 1 and 2
and a few European countries.
2. 5G technology is meant to
deliver higher multi-Gbps peak ANSWER: C
data speeds, ultra-high latency, EXPLANATION:
more reliability and network-free ● Land ports are also called
borders stations for import and
zone capacity.
3. 5G wireless devices will export and they house the
connect to the Internet and customs and border protection,
telephone network by radio and other inspection agencies
responsible for the enforcement
waves through a local antenna.
Which of the statements given of the country's law pertaining to
such activities. Hence, statement
above are incorrect?
1 is correct.
(a) 1 and 2 only
● Land ports authority of India is
(b) 3 only
a
statutory body created through
(c) 1 and 3 only
the land ports authority of India
(d) 1, 2 and 3
act, 2010 and works under the
ministry of home affairs.
ANSWER: A
● ICP Petrapole, the largest land
EXPLANATION:
● 5G has been deployed in 35+ port in South-Asia, is the most
countries and continuing. Hence important for passengers coming
from Bangladesh. It is also the
statement 1 is incorrect.
● 5G wireless technology is 9th largest international immigrameant
to
deliver
higher tion port of India, handling about
multi-Gbps peak data speeds, 23 lakh passengers annually.
ultra-low latency, more reliabili- Hence, statement 2 is correct.

ty, massive network capacity,
increased availability, and a more
uniform user experience to more
users. Higher performance and
improved efficiency empower
new user experiences and
connect new industries. Hence
statement 2 is incorrect.
● 5G networks are cellular
networks, in which the service
area is divided into small
geographical areas called cells.
All 5G wireless devices in a cell
are connected to the Internet and
telephone network by radio
waves through a local antenna in
the cell. Hence statement 3 is
correct.
Q2. With reference to Land
ports, consider the following
statement:
1. Land port is also called a
border station used for the import
and export of goods.
2. Integrated check post-Petrapole is the largest land port in

Q3. With reference to ‘Green
Bonds’, consider the following
statements:
1. Green Bonds are fixed-income
financial instruments that have a
positive environment and/or
climate benefits.
2. In India, the first official Green
Bond was released by the Yes
Bank in 2015.
3. As of 2021, India has the
second-largest emerging Green
Bonds market after china.
Which of the statements given
above is/are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1, 2 and 3
(d) 1 and 3 only
ANSWER: C
EXPLANATION:
● A Green Bond is a type of
fixed-income instrument that is
specifically earmarked to raise
money for climate and environ-
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mental projects. These bonds
are typically asset-linked and
backed by the issuing entity’s
balance sheet, so they usually
carry the same credit rating as
their issuers’ other debt obligations. Hence, statement 1 is
correct.
● It was in 2015 that India
stepped into the Green Bond
market with YES Bank issuing
the first Green Bond for financing renewable and clean energy
projects. Hence, statement 2 is
correct.
● India has the second-largest
emerging Green Bond market
after China. Hence, statement 3
is correct.
Q4. Consider the following
statements with reference to
resolving stressed loan assets:
1. The NARCL will first
purchase bad loans from banks
and will pay 15% of the agreed
price in cash.
2. 85% of the agreed price will
be in the form of “Security
receipts”.
3. If the bad bank is unable to sell
the bad loan or incurs a loss, the
government guarantee will be
invoked.
Which of the statements given
above is/are correct?
(a) Only 1
(b) 1 and 2 only
(c) 2 and 3 only
(d) All of the above
ANSWER: D
EXPLANATION:
● National Asset Reconstruction
Company Ltd (NARCL) is
intended to resolve stressed loan
assets above Rs 500 crore each,
amounting to about Rs 2 lakh
crore. As per industry practice, it
will pay up to 15% of the agreed
value for the loans in cash and
the remaining 85% would be
securities receipts. The NARCL
will acquire assets by making an
offer to the lead bank. Hence,
statements 1 and 2 are correct.
● A bank that buys the bad loans
of other lenders and financial
institutions to help clear their
balance sheets. The bad bank
then resolves these bad assets
over a period of time. When the

banks are freed of the NPA
burden, they can take a more
positive look at the new loans.
GoI Guarantee of up to Rs
30,600 crore will back Security
Receipts (SRs) issued by
NARCL. The guarantee will be
valid for 5 years. The condition
precedent for invocation of guarantee would be resolution or
liquidation. Hence statement 3 is
correct.
Q5. Sirarakhong chilli and
Tamenglong orange which
recently received GI tag,
belong to which of the following states?
(a) Assam
(b) Nagaland
(c) Manipur
(d) Mizoram
ANSWER: C
EXPLANATION:
● Manipur Tamenglong orange
along with Hathei, a special
chilli variety have acquired the
GI Tag. This orange variant
belongs to the Tamenglong
district of Manipur, which is
also known as ‘The Orange
Bowl of Manipur’. The orange
has a bright orange colour and
weighs about 232.76 grams on
average. Tamenglong orange is
quite juicy with 45 percent juice
content.
● Hathei chilly, commonly
known as the Sirarakhong
chilly, is almost 9-inches in size
and bright red in colour. The
village also has a folk song
dedicated to the chilli, in which
they compare the worth of the
chilli to a prized shawl of the
Tangkhul Naga tribe known as
‘Khuilang’.
● Thus, option (c) is correct.

